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A 48田year-oldfemale was found to have right fiank pain at another hospital and transabdominal 
ultrasonography showed right hydronephrosis. She was referred to our department for further 
examination. She had undergone right oophorectomy and total hysterectomy 3 years before. 
Intravenous pyelography showed right hydronephrosis and retrograde pyelography revealed ureteral 
stenosis at the lower portion of the right ureter. Endometriosis had developed at the site of previous 
surgery on the appendix. A mass was formed in an extensive area including the endometriotic lesionラ
due to adhesion following previous surgery or other reasonsラ andextended to the retroperitoneumラ
thereby inducing right ureteral stenosis. The postoperative course was uneventful. The pathological 
diagnosis was endometriosis of the residual appendix. 









































904 泌尿紀要 46巻 12号 2000年
Fig. 1. (A): IVP showed right hydrouretero“ 
nephrosis with distal obstruction. 
(B) : RP showed stenosis of right lower 
ureter. 
は IVPと同部位の志下部尿管に狭窄像を認めた

















































Fig. 2. Microscopic白ndingsshowed a benign 
endometrial type of epithelium with 
surrounding endmetria1 type stroma in 
fibrotic lesion with abundant smooth 
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